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OSP Program 
Nets $300 For 
Overseas Aid 
S t u d e n t s h e r e h a v e con t r i bu t ed $300 
to d a t e th is y e a r f o r s t u d e n t rel ief 
a b r o a d t h r o u g h the O v e r s e a s S e r v i c e 
P r o g r a m of t h e N a t i o n a l F e d e r a t i o n of 
Ca tho l i c Col lege S tuden t s , c a m p u s 
O. S. P. C h a i r m a n E d w a r d T. K e n -
nedy . '51, said M o n d a y . Of this a l i t t le 
o v e r $40 w a s ob ta ined f r o m the sa le 
of a l imi t ed n u m b e r of chances fo r 
a Holy Y e a r t o u r of E u r o p e th is sum-
mer . sponso red by t h e N F C C S N e w 
Eng land Regiona l O. S. P. C o m m i t t e e . 
T h e r e s t w a s ra i sed t h r o u g h a gene ra l 
a l l -col lege T a g D a y he ld in the fal l , 
a P C. Glee C l u b concer t in D e c e m b e r , 
t he r e c e n t l y conduc ted T i e Sale, t h e 
p e n n y j a r in t h e ca fe t e r i a , and c lub 
dona t ions . 
T h e N a t i o n a l C o m m i t t e e of O. S. P 
r e p o r t e d as of Apr i l 10 t h a t p r o c e e d s 
f r o m th is yea r ' s f u n d ra i s ing cam-
pa ign a m o u n t e d to $24,704 
" T h e O v e r s e a s Se rv ice P r o g r a m of 
t h e N F C C S . " K e n n e d y said. "Is set u p 
to p r o v i d e in e v e r y w a y possible— 
by sp i r i t ua l or by m a t e r i a l m e a n s — 
the w i n n i n g of y o u t h fo r Chr i s t . " 
K e n n e d y t e r m e d I t a l i an P r e m i e r 
Alc ide D e G a s p e r i " an exce l l en t ex-
a m p l e of th is" . De Gaspe r i is l e a d e r of 
t h e C h r i s t i a n D e m o c r a t i c P a r t y w h i c h 
d e f e a t e d t h e C o m m u n i s t s in t h e last 
I t a l i an e lect ion. De G a s p e r i w a s a 
(Con t inued on P a g e 6) 
Elect Carolan Club 
Officers Tomorrow 
T h e C a r o l a n C lub wi l l hold a m e e t -
ing t o m o r r o w n igh t in t h e l ounge of 
A q u i n a s Ha l l to e lec t off icers and 
class r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s for t he Fa l l 
s emes t e r . 
N o m i n a t i o n s for t h e off ice of p res i -
den t a re : Wi l l i am Higgins . '51, and 
Ray White ly , '51; v i ce -p res iden t : 
J a m e s McCau ley , '52, Lou i s M u r p h y , 
'52, and P a u l P l u n k e t t , '51; t r e a s u r e r : 
J a m e s Cruess . '53, and R icha rd L e d e r -
er . '53; s e c r e t a r y : R i cha rd Cobb, '53, 
Wi l l i am Conway , '53. a n d J a c k Con-
roy, '52. 
T h e n o m i n a t i o n s for class r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s a r e : Class of '51—Richard 
F u n k e , F r a n k Sho lan , a n d A r t h u r Cot-
ter , J r . ; c lass of ' 52—Ar thu r Glos te r , 
N o r m a n L e Cla i r , R o b e r t Lynch , C a r -
t e r O ' D w y e r , J a m e s Nieman . and J a c k 
Tr iggs ; class of ' 53—Alexande r Mon t -
gomery , Michae l Spa rac ino , a n d 
J a m e s S u g h r u e , J r . 
E X A M C H A N G E S 
F a t h e r Dore has a n n o u n c e d tha t 
the final e x a m schedu le for 
Jun io r s , Sophomores , and F resh -
men, o r ig ina l ly to be g iven May 
28 t h r o u g h J u n e 2, has been 
changed , and the e x a m s will be 
g iven f r o m May 25 t h r o u g h J u n e 
2. Comple t e e x a m schedules for 
all classes wil l be pub l i shed in 
nex t w e e k ' s Cowl . 
Barristers Achieve 
Successful Record 
A f t e r t he s m o k e of v e r b a l ba t t l ing 
has c leared . P r o v i d e n c e Col lege 's Bar -
r i s t e r s find t h e m s e l v e s possessors of a 
h igh ly success fu l record , topped off by 
t h e hono r of h a v i n g the fo rens i c seat , 
w i t h a m e m b e r s h i p of n i n e t e e n col-
leges. es tab l i shed h e r e in P r o v i d e n c e . 
A l t h o u g h d e b a t i n g is off ic ia l ly over 
for t he yea r , t he B a r r i s t e r s a r e bus i ly 
engag ing in the i r n e w en t e rp r i s e , t ha t 
of fos te r ing an in te res t in t he spoken 
w o r d t h r o u g h o u t N e w E n g l a n d ' s 
Ca tho l ic colleges. It is t he i r idea to 
deve lop a Ca tho l ic lay m o v e m e n t by 
m e a n s of college s p e a k i n g groups . 
I t is t h e Ba r r i s t e r s ' p lan , as s ta ted 
by co -cha i rmen of t he forens ic . Bill 
McMahon and J o h n O 'Donne l l . to 
f ami l i a r i z e m e m b e r colleges, t h r o u g h 
w r i t t e n ma te r i a l , w i th t he p r o c e d u r e 
invo lved in i n a u g u r a t i n g S p e a k e r s ' 
B u r e a u s , and to aid t h e m in choos ing 
and d e v e l o p i n g p o p u l a r speech topics. 
In add i t ion to its i n t e r e s t s in p u b -
lic speak ing , t he co -cha i rmen f u r t h e r 
s t a t ed tha t t h e fo rens i c c h a i r a t t h e 
col lege wil l t a k e an ac t ive p a r t in 
f u r t h e r d e v e l o p i n g d e b a t e ac t iv i t ies , 
bo th at P. C and the fo rens ic m e m b e r 
colleges. 
C o - c h a i r m e n M c M a h o n and O 'Don-
nel l a lso s ta ted t ha t d e b a t i n g t o u r n a -
m e n t s b e t w e e n the fo rens i c m e m b e r 
col leges a r e e x p e c t e d to be a p a r t of 
n e x t yea r ' s ac t iv i ty . 
T h e B a r r i s t e r s compi led a record 
th is y e a r of fifteen wins , f o u r t e e n 
losses, two ties, and one no-decis ion. 
Vic tor ies w e r e ga ined a g a i n s t : 
A. I. C., N o r t h e a s t e r n . R. I. S t a t e ( 2 ) , 
St. Michae l ' s ( 2 ) , Boston College. 
Bos ton U n i v e r s a r y , J o h n Marsha l l , 
P e n n s y l v a n i a . Ru tge r s . Wilkes , Ge t tys -
burg . G e o r g e t o w n , Mt. St. M a r y ' s 
Losses w e r e su f fe red at t h e h a n d s 
of t he fo l l owing : St. Michaels , Ru t -
gers , D a r t m o u t h , N e w York Unive r s i ty , 
Colga te . Bowdoin . McGill , Bos ton Uni -
vers i ty , Yale, P u r d u e . B r o o k l y n Col-
lege, M a n h a t t a n v i l l e , A l b e r t u s Mag-
nus College. F o r d h a m . 
Ties : E m m a n u e l . J o h n Marsha l l . No 
dec i s ion : M i d d l e b u r y . 
Bernard A. Healy Elected 




B e r n a r d A. Healey , J u n i o r M a n a -
gemen t s t uden t f r o m Prov idence , be-
c a m e P r e s i d e n t of t h e S t u d e n t Con-
gress for t he 1950-51 schol year , las t 
week in the second a n n u a l e lec t ion 
of off icers . H e succeeds Edmond C. 
Micarell i , '50. also of P rov idence , and 
will t a k e o f f i ce T u e s d a y in room 300 
at t h e Congress Induc t ion Mee t ing . 
Wil l iam J . Ker in , J u n i o r Economics 
m a j o r f r o m N e w Br i t a in . Conn . w a s 
elected v ice-pres iden t , a n d A l e x a n d e r 
T. Montgomery , f r e s h m a n classics s tu -
den t f r o m N e w Haven , w a s e lected 
t r e a s u r e r W a l t e r F a u l k n e r . Sopho-
i m o r e Social Science s t uden t f r o m 
H a m d e n , Conn. , b e c a m e sec re ta ry . 
In a pos t -e lec t ion s t a t emen t to t h e 
COWL. Hea ley said. "I t is m y fu l l in-
ten t ion to f u r t h e r the in te res t s of t h e 
s tuden t body in t he Congress a n d t o 
fu l ly exp l a in w h a t t he Congress 
can do. ' ' 
He said he would " t r y to ga in t h e 
ac t ive pa r t i c ipa t ion of the m a j o r i t y 
of s tuden t s r a t h e r t han the mino r i t y . " 
r e - s t a t ing w h a t h e h a d advoca ted in 
p rev ious speeches. 
K e r i n pol led m o r e votes t h a n a n y 
o the r c and ida t e f o r any office—226. 
T h e only o the r c a n d i d a t e for t h e vice-
pres idency . G e r a l d A l e x a n d e r . '51, 
polled 145 Hea ley got 158 votes. 16 
m o r e than his o n l y opponent . J o h n T. 
Bresnahan , '51. 
Montgomery , wi th 127 votes, was 12 
ahead of Rober t McLoughl in . '53, in 
t he only race wi th a f u l l s la te of can-
didates . N e x t w e r e F r e s h m e n Richa rd 
Ledere r , w i t h 99 votes, and Rober t 
Hughes , wi th 82. 
Al though t h e p r i n t e d bal lo ts l isted 
t h r e e opponents , F a u l k n e r w a s u n o p -
posed. t h e o the r e l ig ible Sophomores 
hav ing w i t h d r a w n in his f avor a t a s -
sembl ies he ld Apr i l 26. T h e S t u d e n t 
Congress Cons t i tu t ion p rov ides t h a t 
n e w l y e lected r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m 
t h e J u n i o r Class a r e e l ig ible f o r t he 
office of p res iden t or v ice-pres iden t ; 
f r o m the S o p h o m o r e Class, the office 
(Cont inued on Page C) 
Camera Club Opens 
Annual Photo Salon 
Near ly a h u n d r e d photos, r ang ing 
f r o m baby p ic tu res to basketba l l shots, 
wil l be on d i sp lay at the second an-
nua l photo salon of the P. C. Camera 
Club, to be he ld t o m o r r o w night at 
7:30 in t h e H a r k i n s Hall lounge. T h e r e 
is no admiss ion fee and all a r e invi ted. 
The pho tog raphs wil l be divied in to 
e ight ca tegor ies—por t ra i t s , baby , ac-
t ion. an imal , a rch i tec tu re , scenery, 
sti l l life, and color, w i t h a w a r d s to be 
g iven fo r the best t h r e e in each 
divis ion. 
J u d g e s of the contest wil l be Rev. 
A n t h o n y A. Jurge la i t i s , O P . Ear l Pa r -
ker , '49, and A n t h o n y Orabone, '48. 
P a r k e r and Orabone w e r e f o r m e r 
p res iden ts of t he C a m e r a Club. 
To be e l ig ible f o r a w a r d s photos 
mus t be t u r n e d in no l a te r t han today 
to Rev. Wil l iam R. C la rk , O.P., mod-
e ra to r of t he c lub. 
At a mee t ing held last Thur sday , it 
was dec ided t h a t t he c lub 's b a n q u e t 
and a w a r d n igh t would be he ld at 
Johnson ' s H u m m o c k ' s Gri l le nex t 
Tuesday. 
A knee l ing senior is capped by F a t h e r S lav in be fo re t he a l t a r in H a r k i n s 
Hall. To the le f t s t ands F a t h e r Fr ie l . 
Largest Graduating Class In 
P.C. History Get Caps, Gowns 
"Accipe ves tes honoris , qu i t ibi con-
f e r u n t u r ut s i gnum sc ien t iae et ver i -
ta t is . Rece ive these robes of honor , 
wh ich a r e c o n f e r r e d upon you as a 
sign of k n o w l e d g e and of t r u t h : in t he 
n a m e of t he F a t h e r and of t he Son 
and the Holy Ghos t . " 
Wi th these t ime honored w o r d s the 
Very Rev. R o b e r t J . Slavin , O.P.. pres i -
den t , inves ted f o u r h u n d r e d and five 
seniors , r e p r e s e n t i n g t he larges t g r a d u -
a t ing class in t he h i s to ry of P rov i -
dence College, wi th caps and gowns 
Hot War Not Imminent, Says Speaker 
Dr. T i m a s h e f f 
Guest At Peace 
Federation 
"I t is my belief t ha t Russ ia does not 
w i sh t o h a v e a shoot ing w a r w i t h t he 
U n i t e d States . I t h i n k the cold w a r 
wi l l c o n t i n u e and t h e Sovie t Un ion 
wi l l e x p a n d in to F r a n c e a n d I ta ly ." 
So s t a t ed Dr. Nicholas T. T i m a s h e f f , 
m a i n s p e a k e r a t t h e N e w E n g l a n d 
Ca tho l ic S t u d e n t P e a c e F e d e r a t i o n 
C o n v e n t i o n he ld las t S a t u r d a y at 
P r o v i d e n c e College, in an i n t e r v i e w 
w i t h a Cowl r e p o r t e r . 
Dr. T i m a s h e f f w e n t on. "Russia does 
no t wish to h a v e a shoot ing w a r wi th 
t he U. S., wh ich is m u c h s t r onge r a n d 
m o r e p o w e r f u l , a n d wou ld p r o b a b l y 
d e f e a t t hem. In going d o w n in d e f e a t 
Russia wou ld lose all t h e coun t r i e s 
o v e r w h i c h s h e n o w domina t e s and 
th is she does no t w a n t to do." 
In his ta lk . " T h e F i f t e e n Y e a r s P r e -
ceding t h e Russ ian Revolu t ion ," Dr . 
T imashe f f told m o r e t h a n one h u n d r e d 
de l ega t e s f r o m seven teen N e w Eng-
land Ca tho l ic col leges tha t , a l t hough 
the g o v e r n m e n t of Russ ia w a s tech-
n ica l ly an h e r e d i t a r y m o n a r c h , it ac-
tua l ly was a g o v e r n m e n t of t h e peo-
ple, by t he people, a n d fo r t h e peo-
ple. 
In e x p l a n a t i o n he said, " T h e r e w a s 
a t w o - c h a m b e r house s imi l a r to ours ; 
t he you th of Russia as we l l as e v e r y -
o n e else t h o u g h t Russia w a s advanc -
ing t o w a r d s democracy ; t he jud ic ia l 
sys tem, w o r k i n g on t h e t h e o r y t h a t a 
pe r son is not gu i l ty u n t i l p roven 
such, was at a h igh in Russ ian his-
to ry ; economic condi t ions w e r e s im-
i lar t o those in t he U. S.; l and w a s 
r ed i s t r i bu t ed fo r ag r i cu l tu re ; pub l ic 
educa t ion had b e e n ins t i tu ted ; and 
t h e r e was f r e e d o m of speech, press , 
a n d re l ig ion ." 
" In genera l , " he conc luded , "a v e r y 
b r i l l i an t socie ty looked w i t h op t imism 
F o r e i g n P o l i c y 
Of U.S. Favored 
By Convention 
in to t h e f u t u r e un t i l t h e Red t ide 
sw ep t ove r t he coun t ry . " 
T h e fo l lowing reso lu t ions w e r e 
adop ted at t he end of t h e mee t ing : (1) 
T h e U. S. f o r e ign pol icy t o w a r d s 
Russ ia in t he Cold W a r shou ld con-
t inue ; (2) A p p r o p r i a t i o n s shou ld be 
e x t e n d e d in o rde r to c o n t i n u e t h e 
Voice of Amer i ca ; (3) T h e U. S. 
shou ld adop t the s t r a t egy and to ta l 
d ip lomacy of S e c r e t a r y of S ta t e D e a n 
Acheson; (4) T h e U. S. m o r a l l y a n d 
ma te r i a l l y should s u p p o r t F o r m o s a 
and Na t iona l i s t China . 
T h e conven t ion opened a t 10 a. m. 
wi th a D ia logue Mass a t A q u i n a s Hal l 
wi th t he Very Rev . Rober t J . Slavin, 
O.P., p r e s iden t as ce lebran t . T h e Rev. 
(Con t inued on Page 6) 
at ce remon ies held in H a r k i n s Hall 
F r iday . 
F a t h e r S lav in was assisted by the 
Rev. Wi l l iam R. C la rk , O.P.. and the 
Rev. George Q. Fr ie l . O.P.. in t he 
bes towal of t he t r ad i t iona l academic 
garb . Sen iors wil l w e a r t he i r robes to 
all classes unt i l g r a d u a t i o n on J u n e 6 
w h e n hoods, l ined w i t h the College 
colors and edged w i t h t he color ap-
p r o p r i a t e to t he degree , wil l be g ran -
ted. t h u s s ign i fy ing the solemn con-
f e r m e n t of degrees . 
T h e Rev. J o s e p h U. B e r g k a m p , O.P., 
addressed the senior class and the i r 
guests , de sc r ib ing the h i s to ry and sig-
nif icance of t he w e a r i n g of academic 
g a r m e n t s : "You h a v e been c lothed in 
a n e w and unaccus tomed r a imen t , ill-
sui ted , it seems, to th is age in wh ich 
w e live. 
" In our academic dress , we do in-
deed p resen t a p i c t u r e f r o m a hal f -
fo rgo t t en era , bu t these v e n e r a b l e 
robes a r e not t he a d o r n m e n t s of t he 
vain and p roud ; they a r e not t he t r ap -
p ings of mean ing less p o m p and cir-
cumstance . On the con t ra ry , these 
g a r m e n t s a r e unspoken words , tokens 
r ep re sen t ing ideas and ideals tha t can-
not be p i c tu red or pho tog raphed . And 
so it has been t h r o u g h the ages— 
clo th ing se rv ing as a sign, as a sym-
bol of g r ea t e r th ings . . ." 
F a t h e r B e r g k a m p t raced the h is tory 
of the academic g a r m e n t s f r o m the 
beg inn ing in the 12th c e n t u r y medieva l 
un ivers i t i e s of P a r i s and Bologna to 
t he f o r m a t i o n of an A m e r i c a n com-
mission set up to d r a f t a u n i f o r m 
(Cont inued on Page 6) 
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— Literary Column — 
By WILLIAM PLUMMER 
TRIVIA 
Robert Gathorne-Hardy. playing 
Boswell to Logan Pearsall Smith's 
Johnson, has given us an excellent 
biography of that eccentric man In 
Recollections ot Logan Pearsall Smith. 
The Story of a Friendship. Logan 
Pearsall Smith was one of those 
Americans who. unable to bear the 
erudeness of their native land, fled to 
Europe where they lived on 
". . . roots of relish sweet. 
And honey wild and manna dew.'' 
and were careful lest a rose petal 
turn under them while they slept. 
Those dilettantes worshipped Beauty, 
which they thought of as an image 
ot bloodless atone, and. in the English 
tradition, preferred their poets dead. 
Europeans must have wondered, hav-
ing devoured the tales of James Feni-
more Cooper, to see the products of 
the wild New World, ranging the 
street* of Florence. Invading the pri-
vacy of English country homes, and 
disturbing the peace of worshippers 
while they expressed wonder tit was 
always expressed) at the marvels of 
art In the cathedrals, unmindful ot the 
Living Presence. 
Mr Gathorne-Hardy and Logan 
Pearsall Smith b e c a m e friends 
through a mutual interest in the works 
of Jeremy Taylor, the seventeenth 
century divine. After they had been 
acquainted tor some time. Pearsall 
Smith offered Gathorne-Hardy a posi-




By Guy Geffroy 
Before the lM»-50 Congress ends 
Its term at Tuesday s Annual Meet-
ing. it will vote on acceptance or re-
jection ot a constitutional amendment 
which would require that at least one 
representative from each class be a 
day student The change, which would 
alter clauses A. B. and C ot Article 3. 
Section 2. was presented at the April 
25 meeting If passed It will require 
two more votes in the fall for In-
corporation Into the Constitution. 
These clauses, affecting S e n i o r . 
Junior, and Sophomore representa-
tives. already provide that at least one 
student must be a resident. 
The amendment to Article 4, Sec-
tion 3. ot the By-Laws, which pro-
vides that the Congress vice-presi-
dent's representation of the Freshman 
Class during the first semester shall be 
in voice only, was given a second and 
final vote of approval at last month's 
meeting. The constitutional amend-
ment which would have the four 
Freshman officers serve as Congress 
representatives during the second 
semester received its second vote of 
approval The final vote will be taken 
Tuesday. 
OFF THf: RECORD 
It was important for me last month 
to explain the role of the Student 
Congress as a link a coordinating or-
gan. between students and Adminis-
tration if its accomplishments were to 
be gauged properly. 
Of course, the role of go-between 
is not the only Congress function; but 
is the onr function which no other stu-
dent organisation could hope to per-
form. It is a well known fact. I be-
lieve. that no single individual would 
be in any position to formally and 
effectively present to the Dean or 
President even so simple a request as 
one for a bulletin board, were it not 
for the Congres 
When the interim Congress began 
functioning last year under a tempo-
rary Chairman it promptly became a 
sounding board for the common camp-
us requests I think it's generally 
agreed that student congresses just 
don't go around building parking lots 
or establishing placement services, es-
pecially when they are so young that 
they have not even begun a fund-
raising program of any kind. This 
was the time to think clearly and to 
act logically 
It is general knowledge that these 
and other sizeable requests were 
granted by the Administration after 
the Congress had voiced its legal 
opinion. 
ture of prevailing conditions. 
San Fernando has a student popu-
lation of over 5.000 and in addition 
the Naval Patrol, prisoners of the 
provincial jail, hospitals and hun-
dreds of outsiders look to the library 
for entertaining and spiritual reading 
Monsignor Lazo is deeply grieved 
by the lack of religious vocations, 
especially among his boys, and thia. 
with his great need, gives me courage 
to ask it you could send him a few 
books, even one or two. and some 
used magazines. Tbe books need not 
be new. old or worn wil l be very 
acceptable and wil l help to give him 
courage to carry on the up-hill job 
which God has given him. And it can 
be very discouraging at times 
For any help that you may be able 
to give you can be assured of Mon-
signor Lazo s lasting gratitude and 
prayers—and also mine. TTtank you. 
• Signed' 
MISS' R. M LYNCH 
We refer Miss Lynch's letter to 
he student body for consideration 
The need tor literature, without 
doubt, is great in the Philippines in 
irder to counteract principles work-
ing against Christianity and common 
decency Unfortunately space limita-
tions prevent our publishing Monsig-
nor Lazos communications to Miss 
Lynch, who. however, illuatrates so 
clearly the current plight in the 
Philippines The Filipino priest's mail-
ing address isr. Rt Rev Ms*r Anselmo 
Lazo. V F . San Fernando. La Unior. 
Philippines—Ed. • 
METAMORPHOSIS 
W h a t is t h e r e a b o u t c a p s a n d g o w n s t h a t 
c h a n g e s c a r e f r e e y o u t h s i n t o d i g n i f i e d m e n ? Only 
y e s t e r d a y w e s a t n e x t t o t h e s e s e n i o r s a n d t h e y 
s e e m e d o r d i n a r y f e l l o w s , m e r e flesh a n d b lood like 
t h e r e s t of u s . B u t l ook a t t h e m n o w . S t a t e l y a n d s u b -
d u e d t h e y w a l k w i t h m e a s u r e d t r e a d a s t o t h e s o u n d 
of s o l e m n m u s i c . T h e i r r o b e s flow a r o u n d t h e m a n d 
t h e y b e a r t h e i r h o n o r s o n r e s o l u t e s h o u l d e r s . P e r h a p s 
it is o n l y t h e b l a c k w h i c h m a k e s t h e m s e e m p a l e a n d 
t h e p a l l o r w h i c h h e i g h t e n s t h e l u m i n o s i t y of t h e i r e y e s , 
b u t t h e y h a v e a d e d i c a t e d l ook w h i c h is a l m o s t f r i g h t -
e n i n g . O n e h e s i t a t e s t o a d d r e s s t h e m in t h e c o r r i d o r s 
a n d w o u l d n ' t d a r e d o s o in a c l a s s r o o m . It w o u l d be 
i m p e r t i n e n t . F o r t h e y a r e t h i n k i n g g r e a t t h o u g h t s . 
M a n y of t h e s e m e n a r e v e t e r a n s of t h e r e c e n t 
w a r . T h e y c a n n o t b e s a i d t o b e g o i n g o u t in to t h e 
w o r l d f o r t h e first t i m e , s i n c e t h e y m a y a l r e a d y h a v e 
b e e n in it a n d h a v e s e e n a g o o d p a r t of it. B u t t h a t 
w a s n o t t h e s a m e t h i n g . W a r s u b j e c t e d t h e m t o m a n y 
t e m p t a t i o n s a n d t h e r e w a s a l w a y s , u n d e r fire, t h e 
b u s i n e s s of k e e p i n g a l ive b u t t h o s e w e r e e x t e r n a l 
a t t a c k s . G o i n g i n t o t h e w o r l d n o w t h e y m u s t f a c e t h e 
g r e a t e r p r o b l e m of b e i n g in t h e w o r l d b u t n o t of i t ; 
t h e p r o b l e m of m a i n t a i n i n g t h e i r i n t e g r i t y w h a t e v e r 
t h e o d d s . It w o n ' t b e e a s y . T h e y m u s t b e f o r e v e r on 
g u a r d , f o r d a n g e r , wh i l e n o t a l w a y s e v i d e n t , is a l w a y s 
t h e r e . W h a t t h e y h a v e l e a r n e d a t P r o v i d e n c e Col lege , 
o v e r a n d a b o v e d a t e s a n d figures, s h o u l d b e a s a f e -
g u a r d h e l p i n g t h e m t o c a r r y t h e i r c h a l i c e s unsu l l i ed 
t h r o u g h t h e c r o w d . 
- CAMPUS CALENDAR -
WEDNESDAY. MAY 10— 
3:00 P.M.—Varsity Baseball, Providence College vs. Brown Unlvrralty 
at Hendricken Field. 
]:M P.M.—freshman Baseball. Providence College vs. Holy Cross at 
Worcester. Mass. 
7:0« P.M.—Meeting of the Glee Club. Harkins Hall Student Lounge. 
THURSDAY. MAY 11— 
J:*« P.M.—Freshman Baseball. Providence College vs. Brown Univer-
sity at Hendricken Field. 
7:J» P.M.—Camera Clob Sal am. Harkins Hall Lounge. 
FRIDAY. MAY 12— 
1** P.M.—Varsity Basketball. Providence College va. R. I. Slate College 
at Kingston. 
P.M.—Aquatic fr iars Party In the Harkins Hall Lounge. 
I M P.M. 
t« 
—Veridame Semi-Formal Dance at Metacamet Country Clab. 
SATURDAY. MAY l i — 
3.-M PM—Freshman Baseball. Providence College vs. Brown I'nlveralty 
at Brown. 
SUNDAY. MAY 14— 
A-M.—Hartford Clab Communion Breakfast. M a n at Hi. Joseph's 
( atbedral and Breakfast at the Hotel Bond In Hartford. 
* ** A-M-—C r u u t o a Clab Communion Breakfast. Maaa at St. Matthew's 
Chapel and Breakfast at Lindy's Diner. 
] * • P.M.—Vanity Baseball. Providence College n . Boston College al 
Boston. 
MONDAY. MAY IS— 
Afternoon—Monogram Clab and Publications Picnic. 
« * • P.M.—Lawyer Guild Meeting at Aquinas Hall Lonnge. 
P-M. social Workers Gaild Meeting at Albertos Mamas Hall. 
TUESDAY. MAY 1«— 
P.M—Meeting ot tbe Doctors' Gaild at Aquinas Hall Loange. 
Income and lelaure to write; on con-
dition that he did not marry, or at-
tempt to write a best-selling novel. 
Accepting this offer Mr Gathorne-
Hardy was with Pearsall Smith some-
what intermittently until the latter's 
death in 1946. 
On the whole it was a pleasant life. 
Logan Pearsall Smith, though self-
centered and lacking, as the author 
tells us. that ability to feel deeply 
which Is a necessary concomitant of 
greatness, was a man of exquisite taste 
and rare humor. He possessed an un-
usual appreciation of good literature 
and was unsparing of any effort in 
the cause of art. If his ability was 
limited he recognized his limitations 
and stayed within them He was a 
master of the word and his aphorisms, 
although lacking the vigor ot those of 
Rochefoucauld, are among the minor 
treasures of English literature. 
Yet one cannot but wonder to what 
purpose Mr Smith and his fellow 
expatriates left their native shores 
Appreciating Henry James and Edith 
Wharton, and recognizing the excel-
lence of Berenson. one still asks 
Why?" W e r e t h e y not always 
-1rangers in those other places, eat-
ing other men's bread and climbing 
other men's stairs? Truly art is uni-
versal. not something peculiar to 
France and Italy. Certainly not to 
England Eclecticism is always sterile. 
Nor does one have to go to Italy to 
know of Michelangelo, or to England 
to read Shakespeare 
— In The Cowl Mail Box — 
Dear Editor: 
For twenty-five years I have been 
mailing Catholic literature to Mon-
signor Laro, a native Filipino pr ies t 
very lealous and extremely grateful 
for even the smallest favor His nice 
library was destroyed during the war 
and when 1 again heard from him in 
1JH5 his only cassock was made from 
an old sheet given him by a Phila-
delphia Chaplain. The attached copies 
of letters wi l l give you some idea of 
h is loss and suffering, his deep grati-
tude and present need of h e l p 
I have been trying for a couple 
of years to stock the St Rose of Lima 
Library by solicitation of books from 
authors, publishers and individuals. It 
has had rather a surprising success, 
but so many. many, many more books 
are needed The Filipinos are avid 
readers and good reading matter is a 
powerful weapon against the Jehovah 
Witnesses, the Huks. Communism 
and many other isms now flooding 
the country Th« Huks have recently 
become notorious thru their whole-
sale murders and uprisings and are 
now Public Enemy No 1 in the Phil-
ippines Tbe brutal massacre of Mrs 
Quexon and her entire party in IMS 
and the recent re-election of Presi-
dent Quirino. by a not too large major-
ity. give more evidence of their dia-
bolical activities and an awesome pic-
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Chemistry Students Develop 
Inexpensive Densitometer 
C u l m i n a t i n g a s t u d y and p r o j e c t 
w h i c h t h e Rev. F r e d e r i c k C. Hickey . 
O.P.. of t he D e p a r t m e n t of C h e m i s t r y 
u n d e r t o o k in t he ea r ly 40's t h r e e s tu-
d e n t s m a j o r i n g in c h e m i s t r y r ecen t ly 
r e p o r t e d on t h e modi f ica t ions a n d im-
p r o v e m e n t s t hey h e l p e d to m a k e on a 
sens i t ive ye t s tab le , a c c u r a t e yet in -
e x p e n s i v e " h o m e m a d e " i n s t r u m e n t 
used for t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e spec t ro-
g r a p h ^ ana lys i s of t he e l emen t s . T h e 
abs t r ac t of t he p r inc ip l e s of cons t ruc -
t ion a n d of t he use of t h e i n s t r u m e n t , 
a d e n s i t o m e t e r , w e r e p r e s e n t e d by 
t h r e e jun io r s . G a e t a n o S. Buccino , 
N e w H a v e n . Conn. , F r a n k T. King . 
P r o v i d e n c e , a n d J o h n F. Riley, N e w 
B e d f o r d . Mass.. at t h e F o u r t h A n n u a l 
E a s t e r n Col leges Scient i f ic C o n f e r e n c e 
he ld in N e w York City. A p r i l 28-29. 
P r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e p a p e r a lso 
m a r k e d the first t ime t h a t P r o v i d e n c e 
Col lege was r e p r e s e n t e d at t h e con-
f e r e n c e w h i c h was e s t ab l i shed to p ro-
m o t e u n d e r g r a d u a t e r e sea r ch in t he 
n a t u r a l sciences. F o u r h u n d r e d de le -
ga tes f r o m o n e h u n d r e d col leges a t -
t ended the t w o - d a y session at B a r n a r d 
College. 
T h e a im of q u a n t i t a t i v e c h e m i c a l 
ana lys i s d i f f e r s f r o m t h a t of qua l i -
t a t i ve in t h a t t h e f o r m e r seeks to de-
t e r m i n e t he a m o u n t of m a t e r i a l s p re s -
e n t in a s u b s t a n c e w h i l e t h e l a t t e r 
a t t e m p t s to d e t e r m i n e the ident i f ica-
t ion of t h e m a t e r i a l s themse lves . Of 
t he n u m e r o u s m e t h o d s e m p l o y e d f o r 
q u a n t i t a t i v e d e t e r m i n a t i o n , o n e of t he 
mos t t i m e sav ing y e t cons ide r ab ly ac-
c u r a t e is tha t of s p e c t r o g r a p h y . 
W i t h th is m e t h o d , w h e n a n e l e m e n t 
is ign i t ed in a flame, a n a r c o r a s p a r k , 
a s p e c t r u m a p p e a r s w h i c h specif ies 
t h e e l e m e n t . D e p e n d e n t upon t h e 
a m o u n t of t h e e l e m e n t p r e s e n t t h e 
in t ens i ty of e m i t t e d l ight f r o m t h e 
e l e m e n t var ies . By p h o t o g r a p h i n g the 
l i gh t a n d s u b s e q u e n t l y m e a s u r i n g it, 
t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of an e l e m e n t m a y 
be d e t e r m i n e d . 
W h e n a b e a m of l i gh t is a l l o w e d 
to pass t h r o u g h the se l ines w h i c h t h e 
l i gh t p r o d u c e d on the film a n d to f a l l 
on a pho toe l ec t r i c cell, an e lec t r i c 
c u r r e n t is g e n e r a t e d . T h e a m o u n t of 
c u r r e n t t h a t flows is d e p e n d e n t u p o n 
the dens i ty of t he l ine. An i n s t r u m e n t 
for m e a s u r i n g c u r r e n t , t he ga lvano-
me te r . is embod ied in t he dens i to -
me te r . 
Specif ical ly , t he p r inc ipa l task of 
t he t h r e e s t u d e n t s wi th the aid of 
the i r p ro fessors has been t o inc rease 
ihe sens i t iv i ty of t h e i n s t r u m e n t , con-
s t r u c t e d e n t i r e l y of i n e x p e n s i v e p a r t s 
and cos t ing on ly a f r ac t i on of t h e list 
p r i ce of commerc i a l models . T h e es-
sen t i a l p a r t s of t h e i n s t r u m e n t wh ich 
is used ve ry m u c h in m e t a l ana lys i s 
a r e a sou rce of l ight, a slit a r r a n g e -
ment . a v a c u u m pho to tube , and a di-
rec t c u r r e n t ampl i f ie r , all m o u n t e d on 
a m o v a b l e ca r r i age . T h e film s t r i p is 
passed t h r o u g h the base and by m e a n s 
of t h e n a r r o w sl i t a specif ic spec t r a l 
l ine may be e x a m i n e d . T h e ampl i f i e r 
is used to boost t he c u r r e n t ob t a ined 
by the pass ing of l ight o n t o t he photo-
tube to a m a g n i t u d e r e a d a b l e o n the 
g a l v a n o m e t e r scale. 
Rebu i ld ing a n d m o d i f y i n g the c i r -
cu i t h a v e occupied mos t of t he i r f r e e 
t ime s ince las t fal l . A c o m m o n g r o u n d 
for t h e ampl i f ie r , s h o r t e r leads a n d 
s m a l l e r b a t t e r i e s w e r e p u t in to offset 
i n d u c e d a l t e r n a t i n g c u r r e n t and the 
h e a t e r supp ly vo l t age was c h a n g e d to 
d i r ec t c u r r e n t . T h e l ight sou rce was 
p laced in a r ig id y e t flexible posi t ion 
to p r o v i d e t he bes t possible ana lys i s 
of t h e spec t r a l l ine . 
A l t h o u g h no d e t e r m i n a t i o n s h a v e 
y e t been m a d e w i t h t he i n s t r u m e n t at 
t h e college, m e a n s a r e n o w at t h e dis-
posa l fo r a c c u r a t e s p e c t r o g r a p h s 
analys is . 
Hartford Club 
O v e r 60 H a r t f o r d C l u b m e m b e r s 
wil l ho ld a C o m m u n i o n B r e a k f a s t 
f o l l owing a Mass at St . Jo seph ' s Ca-
t h e d r a l a t 8 a.m. in t h a t c i ty , it has 
b e e n a n n o u n c e d by J a m e s Coughl in , 
'50. p r e s i d e n t of t h e club. 
Inv i t ed to t he b r e a k f a s t to be he ld 
at t h e Bond Hote l a r e a l u m n i res id ing 
in t ha t a r e a and t h e Rt. Rev. Msgr . 
J o h n Hayes , '27, C h a n c e l l o r of t he 
H a r t f o r d Diocese; t he Rev. H a r r y 
S t r u c k . '27, pas to r of St . M a r y Mag-
d a l e n C h u r c h in Oakv i l l e ; and t h e 
Rev. C h a r l e s V. Fenne l l , O.P. , H a r t -
f o r d C l u b m o d e r a t o r s ince its incep-
t ion. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e inc ludes G e r a l d 
Crot ty , '50, c h a i r m a n , ass is ted by 
G e r a l d Welch . '50, E r n e s t Reale, '51 
a n d G e r a l d M c G u r k i n , '50. 
"The Man We All Love" SHIP AND SCALES CLUB Thr Ship und Scales Club at 
Its meeting on April 20. voted to 
confer a cash award of $25 to the 
Senior attaining thr highrnt rank 
in the Accounting section, and the 
same to the Senior attaining the 
highest rank In the Management 
section. 
These awards will be conferred 
on Parents' Night. 
Talking Notebook 
Comes In Handy 
Near Exam Time 
At lan t a . G a . — (I P.) — A ta lk ing 
no tebook is a big h e l p w h e n e x a m i n -
a t ions roll a r o u n d at E m o r y U n i v e r -
si ty. a cco rd ing to Jeff A b r a h a m , sen ior 
psychology m a j o r . Ins tead of a note-
book of s c r a w l e d class notes, A b r a h a m 
assembles a nea t file of t a p e record-
ings of s ignif icant lec tures . T h e n he 
jus t lies back and listens. 
" I t ' s a s t r e a m l i n e d w a y to c r am 
for exams , " h e admi t s . " B u t r ecorded 
l ec tu res h a v e t h e i r d r a w b a c k s . I don ' t 
h a v e t ime t o l i s ten to all 45 h o u r s of 
class over aga in—and the p ro fe s so r is 
s u r e to ask us abou t s o m e t h i n g I 
d idn ' t r ep lay . " A b r a h a m dec la res tha t 
t h e t ape r e c o r d e r is most v a l u a b l e for 
p l ay ing back t h e l e c tu r e the s ame 
even ing , a n d in he lp ing h im to unde r -
s t and t h e w o r k be t t e r . B u t h e sti l l 
t ake s s o m e notes . 
T e a c h e r s do not ob jec t to t h e m a -
ch ine in t h e c lass room. T h e y a r e in-
te res ted . a n d a r e a n x i o u s t o l i s ten to 
t h e i r o w n record ings . A b r a h a m c a n 
p ick u p t h e p ro fesso r ' s voice f r o m the 
f r o n t row. His m a c h i n e weighs only 
15 pounds , ho lds a ree l of t a p e tha t 
r ecords fo r t w o hours , a n d is s i l en t in 
opera t ion . T h e t ape can be e r a s e d by 
s imply r eco rd ing o v e r it. 
" P e r h a p s the r e c o r d e r could a t t end 
class for me w h e n I w a n t to t a k e a 
cut. bu t I h a v e n ' t t r i ed tha t , " says 
A b r a h a m Some t imes , however , I do 
ca tch a l i t t l e s leep. I k n o w I c a n h e a r 
t h e l e c tu r e l a t e r . " 
Fall River Club Sets 
May 14 For Breakfast 
T h e second a n n u a l C o m m u n i o n 
B r e a k f a s t of t he Fa l l R iver C lub will 
be he ld S u n d a y , M a y 14, it w a s an-
n o u n c e d t oday by Mi l ton Dunlop , 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e Fa l l R ive r C lub 
M e m b e r s and a l u m n i of t h e c lub a r e 
u rged to a t t end . 
Mass wi l l be ce l eb ra t ed at SS. P e t e r 
and P a u l C h u r c h , Fa l l River . B r e a k -
fas t wi l l be se rved at t h e Ho te l Mel-
ley d i r ec t l y a f t e r Mass . 
Those w h o a r e a t t e n d i n g a r e u rged 
to mee t at t h e c h u r c h a t 8:30. 
Climaxing; Cap and Gown Day ac t iv i t ies at a dance held in H a r k i n s Hall 
F r iday n igh t . S t ephen A. Fann ing , sen ior class p res iden t , p re sen t s t he 
Rev. J e r e m i a h T. F i tzgera ld . O.P., v ice -pres iden t of P ro v id en ce College, 
w i t h a p l a q u e and a pen set. 
Roving Reporter 
By G e r a l d Grego ry , '51 
We a re inc l ined to be l ieve t ha t mos t 
s tuden t s do r ead t h e C O W L desp i t e 
t h e i r occasional c r i t ic i sm of t h e sub-
jec t m a t t e r t h a t has been ed i ted and 
repor ted . S o m e s tuden t s a r e p r o n e 
to cr i t ic ize t h e pol icy of t he C O W L 
on the basis t ha t i t does no t r e p r e -
sen t t he v iews of t he s t uden t body 
as a whole, bu t is inc l ined to expres s 
those v i ews w h i c h a r e f a v o r a b l e to 
t he a d m i n i s t r a t i o n only. T h e C O W L 
does not ob jec t to any f o r m of con-
s t ruc t i ve cr i t ic ism and welcomes all 
feas ib le sugges t ions tha t m a y be of-
f e r e d by any m e m b e r of t h e s t uden t 
body. W h e n que r i ed concern ing the 
COWL, the b e l o w - n a m e d s tuden t s 
a n s w e r e d as fo l lows w h e n asked: 
W h a t do you t h ink of the COWL? 
W I L L I A M O'NEIL, 51: I can ' t see 
w h e r e t h e r e could be too m u c h im-
p r o v e m e n t s ince t he m e m b e r s of the 
staff a r e do ing the i r bes t wi th l i t t le 
h e l p f r o m the s t u d e n t body. 
A. H. LESTER, '52: T h e L i t e r a r y 
C o l u m n is p leasan t . 
A. BONI, '52: I t h ink the COWL 
could be i m p r o v e d b y coming in 
c loser con tac t wi th t he s t u d e n t body. 
J A M E S H A R R I S O N , '52: In my 
op in ion the C O W L has a lways e f fec-
t ive ly r e p o r t e d t he school news. I t is 
e n j o y a b l e a s wel l a s i n f o r m a t i v e to 
r e a d al l m a t t e r s con ta ined wi th in . 
E. P. F I T Z S I M M O N S , '51: I suppose 
t ha t t he C O W L fu l f i l l s its pu rpose 
a n d t ha t the pu rpose is to g r ind ou t 
s ippages of n ews and semi -news i tems 
each week . I suppose also t ha t space-
t ime l imi ta t ions p r e v e n t s those who 
w r i t e the C O W L f r o m us ing more 
t h a n the common journa l i s t i c j a rgon 
in r ecoun t ing the even t s they choose. 
Thus , I t h i n k of t h e COWL t h a t i t is 
a d e q u a t e as to its purpose , bu t I 
t h ink of it, f u r t h e r , t ha t it should 
widen its scope of in teres t , a n d ra ise 
its tone to be m o r e t h a n the smal l in-
d is t inc t o rgan of a smal l a n d not- too-
dis t inc t college. 
J . NOLAN, '51: T h e COWL s u f f e r s 
f r o m a lack of compet i t ion. As a re -
sult its ed i to r ia l s caut ious ly conf ine 
themse lves to non-con t rover s i a l sub-
jec t s and d i l igen t ly avoid ag i ta t ing 
for a n y innova t ion tha t has no t been 
sponsored by the admin i s t r a t ion . 
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b y BOB F L A N A G A N 
P R A C T I C E M A K E S P E R F E C T . . . 
W h e n s p r i n g t r a i n i n g w a s f i r s t o r i g i n a t e d i n the m a j o r 
l e a g u e s s o m e y e a r s ago , m a n y spor t f a n s and w r i t e r s f r o w n e d upon 
the pract ice as u se l e s s and an e x p e n s i v e v a c a t i o n f o r t h e bal lplay-
ers. N o w a d a y s not one m a j o r l eague could do w i t h o u t t h e all im-
por tant c o n d i t i o n i n g p r o g r a m d u r i n g t h e late w i n t e r m o n t h s in t h e 
w a r m s u n s h i n e of t h e S o u t h . In t h e s e pre s e a s o n d a y s the a t h l e t e s 
are condi t ioned into top s h a p e f o r t h e p l a y i n g d a y s in t h e s p r i n g 
and s u m m e r . 
In college baseball , of course, 
there can be no actual spr ing t ra in-
ing and condit ioning program. But 
whe reve r college baseball is played, 
if it be New England, the South, 
or the Midwest , t ime is afforded 
for some preseason workouts . Here 
a t P.C., Coach Hal Mart in has really 
had his back up against the wall . 
A lit t le more than 10 days did he 
have to whip a baseball team into 
shape. It was nobody's faul t . The 
cold wea the r made it impossible 
for the squad to work outdoors in 
March, and in April the spring va-
cation came at a beau t i fu l t ime to 
dismiss any possibilities for prac-
tice. So, Hal Mar t in had to field a 
t eam in the last week in April wi th 
a m i n i m u m of pract ice t ime. Espe-
cially last Sunday did we see the 
effects of tha t curtai led preseason 
workou t program. The fac t was— 
the team was not in the shape it 
shouJd be to ca r ry on a collegiate 
baseball schedule. Pi tching has, of 
course, been a problem, and a m a j o r 
one, but it does not tell the whole 
s tory. In a word of passing, let us 
express our wish tha t Hal Mar t in 
has a li t t le bet ter luck next year 
wi th the wea the r and vacat ions to 
adequate ly p repa re the Fr ia r s for 
the baseball season. 
O F F TO HARTFORD . . . 
The p r ide of N e w Haven . Conn., 
L a r r y DePa lma of P rov idence Col-
lege, will r e t u r n t o t h e profess ional 
basebal l w a r s as soon as school is 
finished. He is assigned to the Har t -
ford Chie f s of the Eastern League. 
Last s u m m e r L a r r y was signed by the 
Boston Braves and was sent to Mil-
w a u k e e for his t r ial . He had an acci-
dent a t t h e beg inn ing of the season 
and wasn ' t given much oppor tun i ty to 
show his stuff. This season, though, 
he ' l l be in his own neck of t h e woods 
and should pour on t h e s team. A f t e r 
having watched L a r r y play ball for 
Hal Mar t in last year w e feel tha t he 
is a potent ia l big l eaguer and will be 
a credi t to t h e College. 
FLYING FRIARS . . . 
The Dorm Softbal l League is run-
n ing along schedule now at about 
19 games a day, b u t it appears tha t 
no games a re more in teres t ing t han 
those staged by the "Fly ing Fr ia r s , " 
a team composed of member s of the 
facul ty . At the presen t t ime, th is 
aggregat ion of a th le tes are in second 
place in the league s tanding wi th 
but one defeat . And f r o m this cor-
n e r it looks like th is team is the 
" d a r k horse" of the league. (Pre-
dict ion of the W e e k ) . The F r i a r 
l ine-up goes something like this: 
catch, Fr . Sul l ivan; pitch, Fr . Fal-
lon; th i rd base, Fr . McBrien; shor t -
stop, Fr . Ju rasko ; second base, Fr . 
J ames ; first base, Fr . O'Connell . The 
outfield includes F r . Foster , Fr . 
O'Connell , and Fr. Mahler . The sub-
st i tutes to date are Fr . Conway and 
Fr . Georges. (Nicknames have been 
censored by the Mas te r -Genera l of 
the Dominican O r d e r ) . 
Springf ie ld Brown Top Friar Trackmen-
PC In East Intercollegiates Saturday 
By John Salesses 
This Sa tu rday the Eas tern In te r -
Collegiate t rack and field champion-
ships will t ake place at Springfield, 
Mass. I t wil l be the first ou ts tanding 
t rack mee t t o be held in New England 
this season. Har ry Coates will e n t e r 
member s f rom both the Vars i ty and 
f r e shman t r ack teams. The fol lowing 
men a re to be sen t f rom the vars i ty: 
100: Penler , Walsh. Aldrich. 
220: Penler , Walsh, Aldrich, Cas-
sedy. McGurk in . 
440: McGurkin , Cassedy, Aldrich. 
1 mile: Sher ry , Lussier , Couture . 
2 mile: Lussier . Couture . 
110 High Hurdle : McMullen, Mar ra . 
Kal lman. 
220—Low Hurdle : McMullen, Mar ra , 
Kal lman. 
Discus: F ra tan tuono . 
Po le Vault : Shanley, Keenan . 
880: She r ry . Lussier. McGurkin , 
Keenan. 
High J u m p : McMullin. 
Jave l in : Alexander . 
The f r e shmen will en te r a medley 
relay team of J i m G a n n o n and Joe 
Te t rau l t for the 220; Bob Tiernan . 
440; and Dick Johnson, 880. 
In last year ' s meet, the F r i a r s 
gained 11 points wi th J e r r y Alexan-
der ' s win in the javelin, Tony F ra t an -
tuono's second in the discus, and the 
f r e shmen medley re lay team's second 
in the i r event . T h e P.C. team will im-
prove upon last year ' s showing and 
should increase the team point to ta l s 
a f t e r an addi t ional year ' s experience. 
Last week, the t rack and field men 
ran in to more rugged competi t ion. 
In dual meets, t he varsi ty lost to Holy 
Cross. 73-44. Tuesday af te rnoon at 
Worcester , and bowed to the Gym-
nasts. 9 9 ^ - 3 5 4 . Sa tu rday at Spr ing-
field whi le the f rosh split in t he i r 
dual meets wi th t h e f r e shman clubs 
of the same teams. They edged the 
Crusaders . 58 2/3-57 1 3. and lost to 
Springfield. 91-44. 
The most outs tanding and exci t ing 
race of the Holy Cross mee t was 
t u rned in by Bill Sher ry . He had pre-
viously placed second to the fine 
A h e a r n of the Crusaders in the mile 
run . These two men were next slated 
to mee t in the 880 ya rd run . In last 
year ' s meet . She r ry came f r o m beh ind 
to n i p Ahea rn a t the finish. This race 
did not shape up to be a repea t per -
fo rmance unti l t he last 200 yards. At 
this time, i t seemed tha t t h e F r i a r 
was t u r n i n g on his kick as h e moved 
up one posit ion and then another . No 
one thought tha t he had much of a 
chance as Ahea rn did not lose much 
ground. Then , in the last 100 yards, 
he real ly t u rned on h i s kick abou t 15 
ya rds in back of the leader Ahea rn 
and nipped h im a t the tape. 
The o the r leading po in t -makers for 
P.C. were John McMullen, J e r r y Ka l l -
man and Bill Keenan . F r a n k Lussier 
showed much promise wi th a th i rd in 
the mi l e run . 
In t h e f r e s h m a n duel meet a t Wor-
cester, every poin t was impor tan t as 
the n a r r o w margin of victory indi-
cates. Pop Johnson led the scoring 
wi th 11. a f t e r victories in the mi le 
and 880 and a place in the high jump. 
Rocco DiFolco scored 10 points by 
copping the discus and shot put events . 
Bob T ie rnan bare ly won over J i m 
Gannon in a close 440 which gave him 
a to ta l of nine. 
A f t e r t h e meet, Pop Johnson and 
Bob Tiernan, both gradua tes of La 
Sa l le Academy of Providence, were 
elected co-captains of the f r e shman 
t rack team for the outdoor season by 
member s of the squad. Times of both 
meets w e r e good considering the con-
dit ion of the track. 
Last Sa turday , the t rack t eam 
dropped both the vars i ty and f resh-
man meets to Springfield. J e r r y Alex-
a n d e r and Bill She r ry w e r e the stand-
outs for Providence . 
Action In BC Game 
Catcher J im Sull ivan crosses the plate in B.C. game Sunday. He was 
bat ted in by Capt. Art Weinstock 's long ground rule double. 
Martinmen To Face Brown At Home 
Travel To Rl State Fri., Meet BC Sun. 
By Dick Boulet 
E a g e r for r e v e n g e , Coach Hal Mart in 's y o u t h f u l F r i a r s take 
on the Bru ins of B r o w n U n i v e r s i t y th i s a f t e r n o o n at Hendr icken 
Field. T h e P. C. n ine is bent on s q u a r i n g t h e s e a s o n ' s s e r i e s w i t h 
t h e i r c i ty rivals , s ince t h e B e a r s took the f i r s t t i lt , 8-5. L e f t y Bill 
McKeon is scheduled to g e t the s t a r t i n g a s s i g n m e n t for Prov idence , 
wh i l e B r o w n m a y counter w i t h 
Bill H a y e s or N o r m E b e n s t e i n . 
Fr iday , the Fr iars j o u r n e y to 
K i n g s t o n f o r t h e f i r s t c o n t e s t in 
a h o m e s e r i e s w i t h the R a m s . 
J i m Schl imm will probably get the 
nod f rom Coach Mar t in in that game. 
Boston College, conquerors of the 
P.C. 'ers by an 11-8 count last Sunday, 
will play host to the Smith Hil lers at 
Newton this coming Sunday. 
Despite the weaknesses which 
have been displayed in some of the 
previous contests, it is expected that 
Coach Hal Mar t in ' s team will do 
much bet ter in the coming tilts. The 
h i t te rs are s tar t ing to find the range, 
and the very overworked five man 
pi tching staff will have had a chance 
to rest. This squad assembled by 
Coach Mart in is a young team, com-
posed pr imar i ly of sophomores, who 
cont inue to show improvement with 
each game. 
Three sophomores are pacing the 
squad in hit t ing. Second sacker Buzz 
FRESHMAN BASEBALL 
Today the F reshman Baseball 
team will t ravel to Worcester to 
play the Frosh of Holy Cross. On 
Thursday the P.C. year l ings will 
meet the Brown Cubs and on 
Fr iday Rhode Island State. Both 
these games will be played on 
Hendr icken Field. 
Good Hit, No Field 
BC 11, Providence 8 
Despite outh i t t ing their opponents , 
14-4, the Prov idence College F r i a r s 
were unab le to b reak into the win 
column for the second t ime this sea-
son, d ropping a disappoint ing 11-8 de-
cision to the Eagles of Boston College 
at Hendr i cken Field on Sunday a f te r -
noon. The P. C.'ers cont r ibu ted 8 
e r ro rs and four teen walks to B. C.'s 
cause, as they dropped thei r seventh 
game in eight starts. 
Coach Hal Mar t in ' s charges pu t on 
their best o f fens ive show thus far , 
but w e r e vict ims of their own lapses. 
P i t che r Bill Fagan tu rned in the most 
impress ive hur l ing s t in t t o date , as 
he held the thunder ing Eagles hit less 
dur ing f ive and one th i rd innings of 
relief hur l ing. He regis tered six 
s t r ikeouts and doled out eight f r e e 
t ickets in the process. 
Break ing into t h e s ta r t ing l ineup 
for the f i rs t t i m e this season, Ar t 
Weinstock hit one of the longest balls 
ever hi t at Hendr icken Field, a d r ive 
which car r ied a t least 425 feet on the 
f ly and went over the fence on the 
f irst hop, thus res t r ic t ing h i m to a 
ground ru le double. Dick Duignan 
b roke out of his h i t t ing s lump with 
four solid singles, whi le Buzz Bar ry 
banged out th ree hits, one of t hem 
a l ine d r ive h o m e run which carr ied 
well over 400 feet. Ba r ry also scored 
th ree runs for t h e Fr iars . 
Dormuralites 
By Joe Laughlin 
H A W K E R S 4— TERRIFICS 3 
The most thr i l l ing game last week 
was be tween t h e H a w k e r s and the 
Terr i f ies . The score was 4-3 and it 
took the Hawker s ex t ra innings to 
overcome the power fu l Terr if ies . 
The Terr i f ies scored itheir f irst r u n 
when Ramsey flied out; Redden sin-
gled. F inn hi t a single and Turb r idy 
f l ied out; Collins h i t a single, scoring 
Redden, and Woolen flied out to end 
the inning. 
T h e H a w k e r s t ied it up when Mar-
cuccie singled and was advanced to 
th i rd by a long single by O'Malley— 
Marcuccie la te r scoring on a f ie lder ' s 
choice of a ground ball hi t by Smoe 
McGinnis. 
The Ter r i f ies then stepped ou t in 
f r o n t 3-1 in this fashion in the t h i rd 
inning: Redden singled to open t h e 
th i rd ; F inn walked, Collins singled, 
Wooley doubled scoring Redden and 
then wen t out to end the inning. 
The H a w k e r s got one back when 
Rallison reached on a f ie lder ' s choice 
and moved to th i rd on a bobble of 
McEneaney ' s ground ball. Rall ison 
scored as Marcuccie singled to cen-
ter . mak ing it 3-2 in favor of t h e 
Terr if ies . 
The t ieing run was brought about 
by a smashing t r ip le to r ight off the 
bat of Joe Lane who la ter scored on 
Moore 's grounder . The winning r u n 
was scored in the last of the 8th when 
Bob McElroy doubled down the lef t 
field line: O'Malley fl ied out to center 
moving McElroy to 3rd. McGinnis was 
credi ted with dr iv ing in t h e winn ing 
run by a long f ly to r ight—McElroy 
scoring a f t e r the catch. 
REMAINING GAMES 
The remain ing home games on 
the Providence College baseball 
schedule are: Brown, this a f t e r -
noon; Rhode Island State, May 
17; and Springfield Universi ty, 
May 20. The contests scheduled 
away are: R. I. State, Boston Col-
lege. Springfield, and Holy Cross. 
Bar ry has the highest average, a .454 
mark on 5 hits in 11 t r ips to the plate. 
Bar ry has also d r a w n 10 walks, lead-
ing the team in that depa r tmen t also. 
He is closely followed by first sacker 
Don MacDonald who has banged out 
12 hits in 30 tries for a cool .400. Lef t 
fielder Dick Duignan moved into th i rd 
spot by garner ing four bingles against 
B.C. Sunday. Duignan has 9 for 31, 
a .290 average. 
The s tar t ing l ineup for the coming 
til ts is expected to remain the 
same. Sophomores Howie McGuin-
ess and Steve Sulavik round out the 
infield at short and third respec-
tively. Sam Nissel will continue to 
hold dow n the center field post, 
whi le Ar t Weinstock has been 
moved to r ight field to make use of 
his potent bat. J im Sull ivan will 
hand le the catching chores. Ed 
Mooney, who has a l te rna ted a t third 
with Sulavik will also probably see 
service. 
Brown, Holy Cross 
Hand Friars Losses 
The Providence College Fr iars con-
t inued t o cost themselves ball games 
by loose f ielding and er ra t ic hur l ing. 
Coach Hal Mar t in ' s nine dropped its 
f i rs t two weekend tilts to Holy Cross 
and Brown respectively, mainly be-
cause of e r ro rs af ield and walks doled 
out by the hur lers . Holy Cross Cru-
saders took the Fr iday game, played 
at Hendr icken Field, by a 12-2 score, 
while the Bears f rom Brown Univer -
sity staged off a late ral ly by the 
Fr ia r s in winning by an 8-5 count. 
The contest with Holy Cross was 
mar red by 26 walks and 30 runne r s 
lef t s t randed on the bases by the 
two teams. Highl ight of the game was 
J im Schl imm's a r r iva l on the hill in 
the four th with t h e bases loaded and 
no one out. The lanky le f thander 
promptly s t ruck out the next two hi t -
ters and got the th i rd on a fly ball. 
Buzz Bar ry and Don MacDonald, 
sophomore infielders, each had two 
hits for P. C.. whose hi t ters managed 
to ground into f ive costly double 
plays. 
Brown Bears raced out to an ear ly 
5-0 lead as they defea ted the Smith 
Hillers 8-5. The Fr ia r s rall ied to wi th-
in one run of a tie. but the Bruin 's 
were not to be denied before their 
home crowd, and rall ied for t h r ee 
runs in the eighth to sew up the de-
cision. 
Leicester Defeated 
By Frosh In Opener 
By Charl ie Sakany 
The F re shman baseball team got 
off to a good s tar t by t rouncing Lei-
cester J u n i o r College, 14-1, at Hen-
dr icken Field last week. 
Behind the br i l l iant pi tching of 
J i m Gal lagher , the Frosh rolled to an 
easy victory. They gathered a total 
of twe lve hits, one. a t r iple by 
Grenier . off the of fe r ings of Leices-
ter 's Billy Lynds. In the f i rs t inning 
P. C. touched the opposition for three 
runs, two of which scored when Bill 
Quinn singled with the bases full . 
They then picked up another in the 
second, th ree in the thi rd and seven 
in the sixth. 
But even more impressive than the 
power exhibi ted by the Freshmen at 
the p la te was the spectacular hur l ing 
of J i m Gallagher . During his four 
innings on the mound J im allowed no 
hits or walks and s t ruck out six. 
Beaver P o w e r rel ieved J im in the 
f i f th so tha t he would not be over-
worked so ear ly in the season. In 
the f inal th ree innings, the game 
called in the seventh. Leicester col-
lected four hits and one run off 
Beaver. 
A second game with Leicester 
Jun io r College, scheduled for last Fr i -
day. was cancelled because of poor 
weather . 
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P. C. Golfers Beat R. I. State; 
Downed By Quonset Flyers 
P. C. 5«a—R. I. S T A T E 3«£ 
In t he second ou t i ng of t he n e w l y 
f o r m e d F r i a r Go l fe r s . P.C. d e f e a t e d 
S t a t e 5Vi to at M e t a c o m e t last 
week . P.C. wen t ahead 3-0 w h e n Doo-
ley a n d Codega won best bal l and in-
d i v i d u a l ma tch . Each had one ove r p a r 
best bal l f o r 15 holes . S ta t e ' s D inge r 
a n d Roache t ied t he m a t c h up by t ak -
ing 3 po in t s f r o m the F r i a r s ' Accet -
t u r o and M o r g a n . Th is l e f t t he m a t c h 
up to Lynch a n d T h o m p s o n w h o took 
of t h e r e m a i n i n g 3 po in t s to 
c l inch the v ic to ry fo r t he F r i a r s . 
S u m m a r y : 
1 H o w a r d Dooley (P.C.) d e f e a t e d 
G e o r g e C o n r a d (R.I.) 4-3. 
2. Louis Codega (P.C.) d e f e a t e d 
C h i p Leech (R.I.) 4-3. 
3. F r e d D inge r (R.I.) d e f e a t e d J o e 
A c c e t t u r o (P.C.) 2-1. 
4. Don Roache (R.I.) d e f e a t e d J o e 
M o r g a n (P.C.) 5-4. 
5. E a r l L y n c h (P.C.) t ied N o r m 
M u r p h y (R.I.) 
6. J a c k T h o m p s o n ( P C . ) d e f e a t e d 
F r e d C u r r i e (R.I.) 5-4. 
Q l ' O N S E T 9—P. C. 0 
Monday , also at Metacomet . P.C. 
gol fers , fighting high winds, lost to a 
s t rong Quonse t F l y e r s t e a m . 9-0. J o e 
Sl izem, F lyers , had to shoot an ex -
ce l len t 75 to de fea t J a c k T h o m p s o n 
w h o shot a 79 fo r t he Fr ia r s . C a p t a i n 
Lou Codega of P.C. lost a close m a t c h 
to J o e Brigugl io , golf p rofess iona l and 
coach at the a i r s ta t ion. 
S u m m a r y : 
1. Ace J o h n s o n (Q) d e f e a t e d 
H o w i e Dooley ( P C . ) 3-2. 
2. J o e Br igug l io (Q) d e f e a t e d Lou 
Codega (P.C.) 2-1. 
(Best ball : Quonse t 2-1) . 
3. Bill Dickens (Q) d e f e a t e d F r a n k 
F i s h e r ( P C . ) 4-3. 
4. J o e Sl izem OQ) d e f e a t e d J a c k 
T h o m p s o n ( P C . ) 3-2. 
i BB: Quonse t 4-3). 
5. Ben Hood (Q) d e f e a t e d J o e Ac-
c e t t u r o (P.C.) 8-6. 
6. C h a r l i e Ke l l ey (Q) d e f e a t e d 
E a r l L y n c h (P.C.) 5-4. 
<BB: Quonse t 5-4) . 
Co-Captains Nissel, Pelligrino, and Garcia. 
BROWN GAME 
S tuden t s a r c r e m i n d e d t ha t 
they a r e r equ i red to p r e sen t 
t he i r s t uden t bookle t s at t he 
P .C . -Brown basebal l g a m e this 
a f t e r n o o n on H e n d r i c k e n Field . 
Tri-Captains 
Three Alarm Friar 
At a test imonial banquet for the successful edition of the 
1949-1950 Providence College basketball team, three co-captains 
were elected for the 1950-1951 Friar hoop team. For the f irs t t ime 
in the basketball history of P. C., three athletes will lead their co-
horts on the court for the oncoming season. The co-capts. are: Ray 
Garcia, Frank Pelligrino, and Sam Nissel . All are now juniors. 
Garcia is a Newport product 
where he graduated from Rogers 
High School as a three sport star. 
He spent 17 months in the Navy and 
came to Providence College three 
years ago as a member of the fresh-
man class. He was a standout on the 
Frosh f ive and has two years of 
varsity competition behind him. A 
husky six-footer, he has been the 
sparkplug and one of the top play-
makers of recent Friar basketball 
teams. Next season could possibly 
see Ray return to his original guard 
post. He has played forward this 
season. 
From Westerly. R. I.. Frank Pell i-
grino makes up the other half of the 
duet of Rhode Island captains. He is 
an alumnus of Westerly High where 
he performed on the basketball court 
and on the gridiron. After spending a 
semester at Long Island University 
h e came to Providence and immed-
iatly became one of the top scorers 
on the squad. His defensive ability 
and backboard rebounding make him 
a necessary asset to any basketball 
team. Working from a n offens ive for-
ward position this season. Pel ly has 
been effect ive from both inside and 
outside. Big things are expected from 
him next season from his basketball 
fans. 
One of the f e w non-New England-
ers on the squad, Sam Nissel is the 
third co-captain. He hails from St. 
Mary's, Penn., and has quite a name 
for himself in P. C. athletic circles. 
He was the high scorer on the fresh-
man basketball team three seasons 
ago, and has been outstanding in 
his sophomore and junior years on 
the basketball court. His deft set-
shots and one-handers have been 
very heartwarming on not too oc-
casional times to basketball fans of 
Providence College. Also, Sam has 
been the regular center fielder for 
Hal Martin's baseball nine the past 
two seasons. 
This capable trio of hoopsters seems 
to be a perfect choice for the captain-
ship of next season's team. With three 
co-captains, the team should be a wel l 
knit and more compact organization. 
For the first time in history we have 
three co-captains, maybe for the first 
t ime Providence College w:l l f ie ld an 
NCAA championship aggregation. 
This supposition is more than a mere 
n n c c i h i 1 i t v T h i n k SO? 
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Elect Officers For 
Hospitality Group 
Five J u n i o r s w e r e e lected to off ice 
in t h e F r i a r s C lub fo r t h e y e a r 1950-
51 at a m e e t i n g of t he col lege hospi-
ta l i ty g r o u p in H a r k i n s Hal l on Mon-
d a y even ing . 
Wi l l iam J . Ker in , New Br i t a in , 
Conn. , n e x t yea r ' s S t u d e n t Congress 
v i ce -p re s iden t a n d m e m b e r of t he 
H a r t f o r d Club , was chosen p r e s i d e n t 
succeed ing J a m e s A. Shei l . '50. W a t e r -
bury . Conn . A m e m b e r of t h e A l b e r -
tus M a g n u s C l u b and p r e sen t c lub 
t r e a s u r e r , J o h n J . Su l l ivan . P r o v i -
dence, wil l t ake ove r t he vice p res i -
dency which J a m e s M. Coughl in , '50, 
has held. T a k i n g ove r t h e post of 
Wales B. H e n r y . "50. H a r t f o r d , as sec-
r e t a r y is S t e p h e n E Marcuccie , Wood-
br idge . Conn. , m a n a g e r of the baske t -
ball t e a m and m e m b e r of t he N e w 
H a v e n C l u b Rober t F l a h e r t y . Worces-
ter , Mass . w h o is s ec r e t a ry of the -
S t u d e n t Congress , co-edi tor of t he 
1951 Ver i tas , a m e m b e r of the N e w -
por t C l u b and at p r e sen t s e r g e a n t - a t -
a rms . will be t r e a s u r e r J o h n W. Shea . 
S i m s b u r y , Conn. , a m e m b e r of t he 
C a m e r a C l u b and H a r t f o r d C lub d a n c e 
c h a i r m a n , was e lec ted to t he s e rgean t -
a t - a r m s office. 
Ass ignmen t s of m e m b e r s to u s h e r a t 
the even ing devot ions at t he G r o t t o 
of o u r L a d y of t he Rosary and at t h e 
basebal l games was also posted at the 
mee t ing . 
F ina l p l ans w e r e d iscussed for t h e 
c lub ' s a n n u a l p icnic at wh ich t h e 
m e m b e r s of the va r s i ty ba s ke tba l l 
squad wil l be fe ted . M e m b e r s of the 
c o m m i t t e e for t h e even t s chedu led fo r 
t h e a f t e r n o o n of M a y 18 at G e o r g e 
W a t e r m a n Rese rva t ion . Gloces te r . a r e 
Vincen t P S k e n y o n . '50. P r o v i d e n c e , 
Wil l iam P. Qu inn . '51, W i n t h r o p . 
Mass.. Shei l . Coughl in H e n r y and 
Shea . 
—OSP 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e I) 
le ider of t he I ta l ian Cathol ic S t u d e n t 
F e d e r a t i o n in t he ea r ly twent ies . 
• T h e O S P is e n d e a v o r i n g to ex -
t end a he lp ing h a n d to our fe l low 
Cathol ic s t u d e n t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
wor ld , " K e n n e d y added . "The m o n e y 
t h u s ra ised by the s t uden t s of P. C. 
and U. S. Ca tho l ic col leges is going 
in to a most n e e d y and w o r t h w h i l e 
cause ." 
— F e d e r a t i o n 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e 1) 
Char le s H. M c K e n n a . O P.. Chap la in , 
was f a c u l t y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a t t he con-
vent ion . Danie l J . Su l l ivan of t h e 
col lege is p re s iden t of t h e Fede ra t i on . 
T h e ini t ia l s p e a k e r was Mr. J o h n 
R e y n a u d of F a i r f i e l d Univers i ty . Mr. 
Reynaud . w h o has been in t he Uni ted 
S t a t e s on ly two-and-one -ha l f years , 
and w h o comes f r o m Pa les t ine , spoke 
on t h e g o v e r n m e n t m a c h i n e r y in t he 
USSR. C o n c e r n i n g the f a t e of Com-
m u n i s t g o v e r n m e n t if S ta l in should 
die, he e x p l a i n e d t ha t key P o l i t b u r o 
posi t ions h a v e been given to t h e h igh -
er eche lons to p r e v e n t a c o m p l e t e col-
lapse of t he g o v e r n m e n t . 
Miss G l a d y s F u l l e r of A n n a Mar i a 
College, t h e second speaker , spoke on 
pol i t ical ph i losophy. She c o n t e n d e d 
tha t t he C h r i s t o p h e r m o v e m e n t w a s 
t h e best a n s w e r in t h e wor ld t oday 
to t he ma te r i a l i s t i c and re l ig ious com-
m u n i s t ph i losophy. 
S p e a k i n g on the social sys tem in 
Russia . Miss Ri ta Kel le t . f r o m O u r 
L a d y of E lms College, c o m p a r e d t h e 
Russ ian people today to E d w i n M a r k -
ham ' s ' Man wi th a Hoe." She quo ted : 
"Is th is t he th ing the Lord God m a d e 
to h a v e domin ion over sea and l and 
" Roger H. Ducey of St. Anse lms 
Col lege also spoke on social phi los-
ophy in Russia . 
" T h e basic idea of all f i v e - y e a r 
p lans is t he l iqu ida t ion of all p r i v a t e -
ly -owned economy, t he abol i t ion of 
classes, and t h e b u i l d i n g of a socialis-
tic e c o n o m y of t h e h ighes t poss ible o r -
de r in t he sho r t e s t of poss ible t ime . " 
exp l a ined Miss G e n e v a F o u r n i e r . of 
t h e Col lege of O u r Lady of Mercy , in 
he r t a lk on " P r e - w a r II I ndus t r i a l i za -
t ion ." 
Miss Doro thy M. Mara , of Mt. St. 
Mary ' s College, l e c tu r ing on "Pos t -
W a r II indus t r i a l i za t ion . " said t h a t de -
spi te t h e p rogress of t he F ive -yea r 
p lan , Russ ia sti l l lags b e h i n d t h e 
Un i t ed S ta t e s in all f ie lds of p roduc -
t ion. 
"In t he last ana lys i s w e mus t p lace 
all o u r hopes in p r a y e r and heed O u r 
Lady of F a t i m a ' s message." said Miss 
Phy l l i s D ineen of St. Regis Col lege in 
po in t ing o u t t h e u t t e r hope lessness of 
a c o m p r o m i s e w i t h Russia . 
T h e Russ ian pol icy t o w a r d s h e r 
sa te l l i t es w a s e x p l a i n e d by Mr. Donald 
W e n g e r of Boston College. 
T h e conven t ion closed w i t h a social 
h o u r in the H a r k i n s Hal l A u d i t o r i u m . 
— H e a l y 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e 1) 
of s ec re t a ry : a n d the F r e s h m a n Class, 
t r e a su re r . 
Healey . a ve te ran , w a s S o p h o m o r e 
Class P r e s i d e n t last yea r . H e also 
se rved on his class f r e s h m a n dance 
and J u n i o r P r o m commi t t ee s H e is a 
g r a d u a t e of La Sal le Academy, w h e r e 
he was Sen io r Class p re s iden t and 
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r d u r i n g his J u n i o r 
year . 
Ke r in . a New Br i ta in High a lumnus , 
has been ac t ive in t he H a r t f o r d Club, 
the C a r o l a n Club, and the F r i a r ' s 
C lub to wh ich he was e lec ted in 1948 
Also a ve te ran , he is now in t he Nava l 
Rese rve Besides t he usua l v ice-pres-
ident ia l dut ies , he wil l act as p res iden t 
of nex t yea r ' s F r e s h m a n Class unt i l i ts 
e lec t ion of o f f i ce r s p r io r to the second 
semes te r . Accord ing to t he Cons t i tu -
tion he wil l also r e p r e s e n t t he F resh -
m a n Class on t he Congress in voice 
unt i l t ha t t ime. 
F a u l k n e r is t he only one of t he n e w 
of f ice r s w h o has seen p rev ious service 
on the S t u d e n t Congress T h e only 
r e s iden t s t uden t a m o n g this yea r ' s 
fou r S o p h o m o r e Class r ep resen ta t ives , 
he was on the Congress Legis la t ive 
Commi t t ee . He is also S o p h o m o r e 
Class s e c r e t a r y and a Glee Club m e m -
ber. F a u l k n e r is a f o r m e r A r m y cor-
pora l and a g r a d u a t e of H a m d e n High 
School, w h e r e he p layed va r s i ty 
hockey . 
F r e s h m a n basebal l t eam m a n a g e r Al 
M o n t g o m e r y , ve te ran Ai r Force staff 
se rgean t , belongs to the N e w H a v e n 
c lub and is one of two F r e s h m a n rep-
r e sen t a t i ve s on the Caro lan C lub He 
was a va r s i ty t r a c k m a n a t N e w H a v e n 
High. 
— S e n i o r s 
(Cont inued f r o m Page 1) 
code for caps, gowns, and hoods for 
t h e va r ious degrees . 
"Accord ing to t he provis ions of t he 
code." F a t h e r B e r g k a m p said, " t h e 
academic g a r m e n t s of Doctors . Mas-
ters . and Bachelors d i f fe r in mater ia l s , 
shape and length. T h e doctors" gown, 
as befi ts his g r ea t e r d ign i ty , is of 
r iches t mater ia l s , of most copious folds. 
His hood is of g rea tes t length, his cap 
a lone may c a r r y the tassel of gold . . . 
" T h e hoods a r e edged wi th t he color 
a p p r o p r i a t e to the degree , t he same 
color be ing used for the tassel on t he 
m o r t a r board . A p a r t f r o m t rad i t iona l 
w a r r a n t , most of these colors h a v e 
been selected because of i n t e r p r e t i v e 
associat ions. T h e w h i t e for a r t s is bor 
rowed f r o m the w h i t e f u r t ha t t r ims 
the hoods of O x f o r d and C a m b r i d g e 
g radua tes , and des igna tes t he Bache lo r 
of Ar t s degree . 
"Scar le t , symbol iz ing the b u r n i n g 
fa i th and zeal of the C h u r c h , is w o r n 
by Doctors of Div in i ty and Theology 
in Eng land and Amer i ca . T h e p ink 
b rocade worn by O x f o r d Doctors of 
Music accoun t s f o r t he use of t ha t 
color h e r e to ind ica te t he f acu l ty of 
Music. The facu l ty of law t akes the 
royal p u r p l e of t he k ing ' s cour ts , 
wh i l e to ph i losophy is assigned blue, 
t he color of t r u t h and wisdom. ' The 
g reen of medicine , l ike the g reen 
s t r ipe in t he a r m y surgeon ' s un i fo rm, 
is associated wi th t he color of medi-
cinal herbs . The golden yel low of 
science r ep re sen t s the untold weal th 
that its r e sea rch has b rought to the 
wor ld : whi le t he use of russet fo r 
fo re s t ry is d i rec t ly re la ted to the rus-
set d ress of the ea r ly Engl ish fores ter 
"Le t t he folds of these n e w gar-
ments . t he i r colors, the i r shape and 
form, speak to you of h igh and noble 
th ings ." F a t h e r B e r g k a m p told t he 
seniors. But you a r e s t rongly urged 
to w e a r t hem as symbols of t he inner 
disposi t ion of mind and soul, a mere 
ref lect ion of the inner man ." 
